
MRS. GOURAND, QUEEN OF NEW YORK'S BOHEMIA

Now York. Mrs. .Tnclcnnn Oourand. tho acknowledged
qucCsii of Now York's Bohemia, has had most remark
nblo experiences, many of which aro tho basis of tho
Btorlcs In, her riow book, "Moon-Madnes- s and Other
Fantasies." Heir publishers call her stories arabesque
MrB. Qourand was Amy Crocker, with California mil-

lions at her command. When a girl sho eloped with
Pqrt,or Asho, a well-know- n horseman originally from
Kentucky, Scvon years lator Bho dlrorccd him. Noxt
sho marrlod Commddoro Henry M. Gllllg, from whom
sho waB legally separatod In 1901. Shortly nftorward
sho marrlod young Jackson Qourand, son of on Ameri-
can, Last year Amy d was
lof t,a widow Just after her magnificent Now York rosl-denc- o

was completed.
''For ton years I lived In forolgn lands and as tho na-tlv-

lived," said Mrs. Gourand. "I wore tho natlvo cos-lum- b

nnd studied tho nntlVd rollgton and entered Into
thb natlvo pastlmos. I know what It Is to llvo In a pa-p-

houso In Japan, and to wear a straw skirt and
grass sllppora, not for a frolic, but for ovory-da- y llfo,
In tho South Sea Islands. In Durmah wo occuplod a
houseboat."

AGED PAIR IS LOST
Elopers, One 90 Years, Other 65,

Lose Way in Chicago.

i
Woman Prompts Doaf Mate Who Re-

plies "Heyl" to Ceremony question
Couplo From Cleveland and

Both Looking for Home.

Chicago. --Jcsops KoIIly, who 18

ninety years old, according to Btato-mcnt- fl

by rolntlves In Clovcland, and
Mrs. Mary Juno Tiff, sixty-fiv- e years
old, oloped tho other day to Chicago
Thoy woro marrlod by Judgo Coopor
in tho Superior court.

Thoy wore trying to avoid tholr
friends In Cleveland, whoro both llvo,
they said. Th'oy experienced soino
trouble whon they found that most
or tho Judgos in tho comity build-
ing had departed.

Finally a watchman found them
wandering about tho corridors and
led them to Judgo Cooper's chambers.

Tho bridegroom Is hard of hoarlrrg
and experienced trouble during the
ceremony.

"Do you tako this woman to bo your
lawful and wedded wlfot" ho was
ugked.

"Hoy 7" ho querlod.
Tho question again was asked him,

and for tho socond tlmo ho failed to
hear1 It; but tho blushing brldo camo
to his roscue and told him to an-

swer "yes."
Aftor tho knot had boon tied thoy

departed, happy.
Rollly was married, but his wlfo

dlod In 1873. Ho 1b a penslonor, Mrs.
Hollly's hut husband has bcon dead
a year.

Tho newly wedded pair mot first
when Rellly became a roomer of Mrs.

lace .Whare Nathaniel Hawthorno
Courted Miss Peabody Is Trans-- ,

ferrecf In Salem.

ftoston. Romance In tho Ufa of
thaniel Hawthorno Is vividly rocallod
by tho sale of the throe-stor-y houso nt
01-6- 5 Qhartor street, Golem. Louis
Dombofsky has .transferred tho prop-ort- y

to Jonnlo I, Llnaky.
Tho houso was oroctcd about ISO

yibf ago. Within tho dwolllng Miss
Sophia Amelia Poabody, daughtor of
Dr. Nathaniel Poabody, was born, Sep-

tember 21, 1800, Miss Poabody wedded
NaUinnlol Hawthorno, and it appears
'singular to roadcra ot tho. groat Amer
ican romancor'B works that, charming
as his associations must havo boon
with tho houso, ho Bhould have ro--

cnllcd Its situation In tho unpleasant
"Dolllvor Romance," and lator In tho
depletions made In '0r. Grlmshawo's
Secret"

That ho did so la shown In tho open'
lng chaptor of "Dr. Qrlmshawo'a So
crot," which roads, ''Cornorod on t
gravoynrd with which tho houso com
inunlcnted by a back door," wkljo tho
houso. ltsolf was "A throo-utor- wood-
en Btruoturo, porLaps a century old,
low studded with a equaro front, stand-
ing right upon the street, and a small
luclosod porch containing tho main
ontranee, .affording a glimpse up and
down the thorough faro through an oval
window on oach side."

, Hawthorne In his writings roforrod
(at considerable longth to tho comotcry
ion the east side of the "Grlmshawo"
houso. "In fact, In thb corner ot tho
joometery adjoining tho houso aro tho
jmoflt anolont headstones remaining In

Ithu graveyard. HRwthorno once-said-
:

"It, gtvea us Btraugo ldoaB, to think
Show convenlont to Dr, Peabody'a fam-
ily this burial ground loathe monu.
pnents standing almost within nrm'a
roach of the side windows of the par-'lor,- "

.

Tiff, who has boon marrlod several
tlmos.

Tho old man, barely nblo to wnlk
oven with tho assistance of a cuno,
was hobbling down the long hallway
on tho eighth lloor with tho marriage
liconso nnd ring In his hand his flan-co- o

clinging to his arm.
"Wo want to got married. Do you

know pt any ono that will do It for
us?" tho watchman was asked.

"I want a homo and a companion,"
said Hellly, "and I guess tho woman
that wanta to bo my brldo Is about
as good un any, Aron't you, Mary?"

Thoy went to tho rcsldonco of tho
bride's daughtor, Mrs. Margaret

who lives In West Twenty-ulxt- h

street, und from thoro thoy
Intondod going back to Cleveland.

"Poor old man," said tho nowly
made Mr. Rollly, In spoaking of nor
husband. "Ho has boon without a

a
Headgear Adorned With Serpentine

Imitations Stockings are Em-

broidered to Matoh.

London. Woman's fancy for
strango pots bus led to hor adoption
of Imitation pots on almost all items
of hor dress.

Tho nowost silk petticoat which Is
now1 being shown iu London shops Is
ornamented with brilliant hued birds
around tho flounco. ' Those aro print-
ed in silk on tho petticoat, nnd o

fowls, peacocks and parrots
about a foot In length.

Tho prlco of a bird petticoat Is $4.
It Is Bold in many shades whlto,
pink, blue, mouvo and others on

Tho comotcry and houso aro practi
cally as described by Hawthorno 72
years ago, with tho oxcoptlon ot tho
gate, which has boon destroyed. Tho
houso now Is to bo renovated and
othor buildings will bo erected In tho
yard.

Tho oxtorlor ot tho houso will bo
changod In appearanco, yet tho muta
tions will not destroy tho history ot
tho old landmark, or diminish Interest
on tho part ot peoplo visiting Salora
for tho purposo ot vlowlng buildings
noBOclatod with Hawthorno. Ho wis
not weddod to Miss Peabody In tho

Dr. Grlmshawo house," as has been
claimed, but In a dwolllng that num-
bered 13 West street, Boston, then tho
homo ot Dr. Poabody.

Deer to Have Monument.
Katnhdln, Mass. A Bubsorlptlon

hoaded by New York sportsmen Is
being tnkciwto rntso funds with which
to buy a monument to mark tho burial
placo ot Ethol, tho pot door ehot
through tho mistake ot Dernnrd Mot-rl- s

of Now York a fow days ago.
Morris saw Ethol running about tho

Sllvor Lako' hotel, a largo bow of rib
bon adorning her nock, Morris ovl
dently thought It nothing unusual to
8oo a deer running about berlbbonod
and brought down tho beast at tho
first shot.

Mary Connors, pastry cook at tho
hotol, rescued Ethol from tho boars
whon tho door was young.

This Kino Fines Himself.
Vienna. TUo new King of Monto-negr- o,

when he assumed his tltlo, de
creed that ovory ono addrosBlng him
ns "Prince" must pay a flno of llvo
francs for the benefit ot tho poor.
Since than ho has boon obliged to pay
tho fine hlmsolf 20 tlmos, as ho poo
slats In roforrlng to hlmsolf or his
wlto as Prince or Princess.

holpmato for so long now that I am
going to toko enro of him In his old
days. I also nm lonoly and want a
homo of my own. Wo mot oach oth-
er about a yoar and a halt ago."

Appeal for Peace Sunday.
Boston. An appeal to tho clergy of

all Christian churches of tho country
nnd to tho loaders of oil othor religious
organizations to obsorvo tho third
Sunday In Doccmbor of ovory year as
poado Sunday, and on that dnto to
urgo by prayer,, song nnd sermon "tho
abolition of war nnd substitution of
imperative, unlvorsal arbitration," has
been issued by tho American Pcaco.
society.

Fund for Good Food.
Wllllamstown, Mass. An unusunlj

gift to Williams college Is announced
hero. A fund of $10,600 has bcon de-
posited with tho ofllclnls, tho lncomoj
of which Is to bo dovoted to improv-- i

Ing tho quality of tho dairy products,
sorved to tho students at tho collegoj
dining hall.

Snake Hats London Fad

Old Salem Landmark Sold

each color allko tho bird 1b vividly1
portrayed. i

With tho peacock petticoat tho pea-
cock stocking may bo worn. Tho ho-
siery has a largo silk peacock cm-- ,
brolderod half way up tho log in tho
bird's gorgeous coloring.' Tho stork!
stocking is anothor freak artlclo of
women's dross. - '

mt. i . .
ino snaico nai Has uoo:t bold ro--

London,
don n pair of snako stockings to har--i
monlzo with hor hoadgcar.

A Bpoclmen of tho snako stocklng
in uiacK Bint ib ornamontcd with n
largo rod snako ot soqulns. This'
could bo worn also for ovonlngs with
tho gllttorlng snako hair bandoaul
which Is being Bhown considerably. I

Many fans nro exhibited which ap-- ,
pear as a largo peacock or fowl, wlthi
a head and beak finish, whilst others!
aro palntod with numbers of birds.

Tho buttorfly lady, who woara a but-- !
torfly hat, brooch or ahlny butterflies
In hair, can have buttorfly hand-- ,
korchlofs. Thoso aro sold at from
a half and tho ombrotd-- j

orod wings nro dotached from tho'
ground work of tho handkorchlof. I

FJot Inappropriately, tho snake ma!-- i
den carry of tho now beetle!
handkerchiefs. Theso havo tropical!
oootlcs embroidered In bright colors, j

SOLOMON'S TASK IS OUTDONE

English Publlo vaccinator Faces
Problem In Case of Child Said

to Be "Half Italian."

London. According to tho Drltish
Mcdlcnl Journal a public vaccinator
has been confronted with a curious
problem. Tho father of a child who
bad attained tho ago of 4 months.
and whose uamo appeared on tho pub--'

Ho vaccinator's list, wroto to that offl- -

clal n lottor In which ho explained
that ho tvaa not, unllko many Bntr-- .

Jlshmon, a objoctor to
vaccination. Hut his wife, bo ho
plained, was an Italian, and doslrod to
bring up tho child In tho manner toh
lowoa in nor natlvo country, whoro
tho child would bo vncclnotod nt tho
scnool ago and not In early Infancy. ;

Aiy who wisnoa mo to say to von
concluded tho communication, "thnt

emia is half Italian, and if the'
English govornraont enforces vaccina-- 'Hon it inuat undortako to contlno the"
effects ot vaccination to tho English!
portion of tho Sho the'
protection ot tho Italian consul for tho'
Itnllan half ot tho boy." f

The question, which is actually
pending, has brought no deflnlto augJ
gestlons from tho vaccinators, and It'
ts held that compared to tho prob-lo- ui

presented Solomon had a
easy task whon ho handed

down his historic doclslon.
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T SEEMS dinner aro Inno
vations, whilst breakfasts

and suppers nro men's most ancient and
natural meals. Tho manna was sent night
and morning.

Milk and Its Care.
Until tho consumor works with the

producer to hnvo puro milk thero will
bo llttlo accomplished, as unclean and
cnrolcssly-handle- d milk is often duo
ontlrcly to tho consumor. A dish that
Is not proporly cleansed nnd scalded
may hold bacteria enough to wlpo out
a wholo family. Milk dishes should
bo first rinsed In warm wator, then
well washed and dried and sunned.
Tho sun la a flno gorm klllor, ovon tho
tuborculoBts germ succumbs to old
Sol's gontlo power.

Typhoid, scarlet fovor and dlph-thorl- a

aro milk, as
has been proven over and over again,
nnd that boiled milk enjoys a much
greater Immunity from tho chanco of
carrying dlscnso is well known.

With a mllkor with clean handa
and clothes, a cow well brushed and
tho uddor washed, a Btorllo pall to ro
celvb tho milk, one has a fair chanco
to got puro milk.

Milk should bo cooled quickly to
koop tho bactorla nlwnys present from
becoming nctlvo, then If kept cold un-

til wanted, tho milk will bo suitable
to food llttlo children.

Tho custom of somo mothers ot
keeping tho milk warm all tho tlmo
In a pan or pall of water cannot bo
too strongly condomnod. Tho milk
should bo warmod only In tho quan-
tity tho child requires at a feeding,
nnd any loft ovor should bo thrown
out, because of tho rapid growth ot
bacteria in warm milk.

Tho animal that manufactures Its
llfo blood for us should bo treated
with respect and consideration.

Good food must bo ono of tho first
considerations as milk cannot bo
mado out of poor nnd insufficient food,
then Bho must bo treated with gen-
tleness. A cow pounded ovor tho back
with tho milking stool Is not going to
return to you a pall full of milk. Milk
Is manufactured while milking and
tho moro quiet and cnlm you and tho
cow aro tho bigger tho pall of milk,
all things considered.

Milk Is called a porfoct food, as It
contains nil tho food principles, fat,
proteld, mineral matter, sugar and
water.

As a beverago, milk should bo takon
In sips, as If drunk too rapidly tho
casein acted upon tho juices of
itho stomach bocome hard lumps and
aro bo difficult of digestion.
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Dishes for the Sick.

I TM EN

Luetic.

It la often a great problem to know
what to feed a Blck porson, as tho
nppotlto bolng poor, needs something
dainty nnd that which appeals to tho
taBto. Of courso, a physician's orders
should alwdys bo followed, as in somo
diseases only certain foods aro al
lowed.

Chicken Puree. Tako tho whlto
moat from tho breast of a chicken that
has boon nlcoly roasted and a largo
tablospoonful ot breadcrumbs. Pound
tho meat and broad togothor, mixing

.In a llttlo chlckon broth to moisten
to tho consistency of thick cream, sea
son to tasto, warm slowly and servo
in a small cup.

8avory Egos- - Boat up two eggs
with salt, pepper and a tablospoonful
ot cream. Molt nn ounce of butter In
a saucepan, then pour In tho eggs,
stirring constantly; as thoy thicken,
throw In small pieces of tendor roast
chicken. Servo piping hot on toast

Rice Cookies. Tako half a cup of
cold boiled rlco, ono egg, n tcaspoonful
ot butter and half a cup of milk; add
to this thrco tablespoonfuls ot rlco
flour and a pinch of salt, mix woll to
gether nnd bako In small tins.

. Sane 8oup. Cook two tablespoon
fuls of sngo In ono cup of wator until
soft, thon add nn egg yolk and half
a cup of cream. Havo ready a cup
ot bcot cssenco and mix togother.

Beef Juice on Toast. Tako a half
cup of freshly squeezed juice, salt to
tasto and stand In n dish ot hot wator
to heat. Butter two slices ot well
browned toast and pour tho juice ovor
It Servo hot.

Broiled Oysters on Toast. Broil six
largo oysters boforo a very hot fire;
havo roady two bIIcob of toast nlcoly
buttered. Arrango throo oysters on
each sllco, sprinkle with salt popper
and lomon julco and serve Immediate
ly with horsoradtsh sauco.

Cheese as Food.
Wo noed to bo romlndod
that tho use of checso In tho culslno

is most Importnnt Choeso is a high
ly concentrated food and a vory llttlo
Is Btifllclont to furnish a good meal.

ABINET

Every bit of dry choeso should bo
saved and gratoft to bo used In omo--

lots, souffles and other dishes.
Choeso crackors to sorvo with salad

or Coffeo aro prepared) by bu'ttorlna
the cracker, thou sprlnklo with cheese
and put into a hot oven until the
chcoso Is melted.

Choeso toast, mado by proparlng
toast dipped In egg and frlod, then
sprinkle 'with chcoso and stand in a
hot ovon until tho choeso Is molted.

Cheese Sandwiches. Put soft, rich
checso through a potato rlcer; for
each cupful uso an ogg yolk and two
tnblespoontuls of milk, Mix thorough-
ly; season to suit tho tnsto. Spread
on thin slices pf bread, prosslng thom
well togothor, then cut In strips. Boat
tho whlto of an egg with one-ha- lt cup
of milk, dip tho sandwiches In this,
drain them, and sauto In butter.
Cheese cream toaBt Ib simply ordinary
milk toast sprinkled with a generous
sprinkling of grated choeso.

Cheese Straws. Roll out any scraps
of pastry left oyer, sprinkle well with
gratod cheese, salt and red popper;
fold, roll and cut In strips. Bako until
a crisp brown.

Cheese Canape. Allow tho beaton
whlto of ono egg to each cup of finely
crumbled or grated cheese, a speck
of coyonno and a dash of salt Ro- -

movo tho crust from nn Inch-thic- k

sllco of bread, hollow tho center, ma-
king a box, fill with tho checso mix
ture nnd bako about ton minutes.
Servo on a napkin.

Sweet curds aro mado by warming a
quart of milk, stir Into It ono junket
tablet dissolved In n tnblespoonful of
water. Stir occasionally to broak tho
curd, strain Into n chceso cloth and
drain. Add salt to tho curd and press
out all tho whey.
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E by tho things that aro
our

By wo havo mastered of good
nnd gain;
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By tho pride doposod and tho passion
slain.
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And tho vanquished Ills that wo hourly
meet.

Home Nursing.
Tho sickroom 1b tho first to noed at

tention and thought It Is not always
posslblo to chooso tho most suitable
room for the sick ono; but whon It Is
possible, hnvo It as far from nolso
and on tho first floor, to savo tho stair
climbing. In cases of Infectious dis-
eases, ono ou the top floor, as far aa
posqlblo from tho othor members of
tho family Is a dcslrablo; location.

A slnglo bed Is much easier for tbo
nurso to caro for a patient In, nlso a
room with n baro floor nnd as llttlo
furniture as possible to need caro and
tuovl.ig about All noedless bric-a-bra- c

and drapery only holds dust and Is
thus a monnco to hoalth. A rocking
chair is often a great annoyance to a
sick person, as tho constant motion
Is ofton very irritating to a nervous
patient

Bright pictures on tho walls, wash
able curtains at tho windows, flowers
and books may mako a sickroom at-

tractive and comfortable
Tho bed Is of tho first considera

tion. A nlco firm mnttress ot hair or
wool with n thin quilted pad to pro-
tect It should nlwnys bo used.

Wo ofton find mattresses, after n
short tlmo. inclined to sink In tho
middlo and may become most uncom-
fortable because of it A thin quilt
or blanket folded lengthwlso and
placed under tho mnttress will ovor-com- o

this difficulty.
For a person lying all day .In bed,

thoro is nothing so restful as several
small pillows which may bo put un-do- r

tho knees or shoulder or feot,
thus sorvlng to change tho position
and glvo tho needed rest Theso pll- -

Iowb may bo stuffed with wool or hair,
or down.

The arrangement of tho sheets Is a
vory important part of caring for a
patient. Tho under shoot should bo
drawn very smoothly and in caso of a
restless or vory heavy potiont, ahould
bo pinned with largo safety pins at
tho corners.

If a rubber sheet Is used, this now
goes on and then draw a sheet doubled
In tho middlo or width of tho rubber
and firmly tucked In. Tho object of
tho draw shoot Is that it may bo
changed without disturbing tho pa- -

tiont and It keeps tho under shoot
elenn.

A good margin should bo folded
back ovor thho blanket whon putting
on tho top sheot. Avoid wrinkles,
crumbs nnd nnythlng that might
cause bed sores on a patient When
tho supply of bod linen Ib limited tho
upper sheet, which Is often only
wrlnklod, may bo usod bb a drnw
sheet Tho pillow slips used In tho
day tlmo may bo aired and used
again. Sunshine la a great germ de-

stroyer. Soo that tho bedding Is

sunned and aired often.

w IfoO
RUB culture and duo regard

for domestia duties invariably
go hand In hum!.

One of Thoe. ,

"What kind of a chap Is ho, any- -

how?"
"Ono ot theso follows who think

they aro distinguished bocauso their
clothes attract attention."

Are You Sick
ll00d'8 Sarsnpa'

Jl nilBlli rilla haa genuine
curative powers, peculiarly adapted to

restore health and strength In just
such a condition as you aro up against
It has been doing this tor moro than,
a third of a contury. Its legions of

benofltcd frlonds tolling of health re
stored, sufferings ended, aro found
overywhoro. Give it a chance to help
you out by getting a bottle today.

Nebraska Directory

RUBBER G00BS
tr mall at ent prtcei. BD for free catalorna.
MYERS-DILLO- N DRUQ CO., Omaha, Neb.

TAFT'S DENTAL ROOMS

1517 Douglas St., OMAHA, NEB,

Reliable Dentlttry at Moderate Prlco

RIIPTIIRF CUREDJnafewday
I1UI I Will without pain or a sur-ide-

operation, no pay until cured. Send (o
literature.
Dr.Wray,307BeeBldg.,OmahalNob.

PILES

AGENTS

FISTULA, Tny wnen Oared.
All Uectnl Dincnbescurcd with-
out a surslcal opcrnttou and

guaranteed to last n llfotlme. No chloroform
or general nniPBthetlcn uecd. Examination free.
OR. E. R. TARRY, 223 Be Building, Omaha. Neb.

A VACUUM CLEANER
Retails for $10.00

liullt by a machine. Works better than the CI
machines. Mulls on eight. $3.60 proflt on each
machine. Men and women ell 5 machines In a
day. rcoplo want them, why not give all or
part of your time. It'n a money maker. Write
st once. Territory will le taken quickly. Ask
for ilcscrlpllnn nnrt twclnl offor now.
txsvrxnvaxna aumt, leu rnu stmt, 0k, ib.

GOT HIS SOBRIQUET EARLY

"Honest John" Kelly Proved His Right
to the Tltlo7 Long Before

Manhood.

Thero havo been many stories about
tho manner In' which "Honest John"
Kolly, tho first got hlo nick-
name. Mr. Kolly hlmsolf, according
to a Now York letter, holds that it
camo to him naturally, for oven aB a
small boy tho purity of his soul shono ,

through his faco. "I think tho first
time I was ever called 'Honest John
was whon I waa qulto a youngster,"
said Kelly. "A man engaged as nn
ambulatory salesman of tlnwaro ob-

served tho. Ingenious countenanco I
presented to tho world nnd hailed mo.
'You look honest, boy," said ho. 'What
might your namo bo?' 'John, said I,
qulto simply. 'John' Just llko that
'Then hold my borso whllo I go in
tho saloon and got a drink,' said ho.
And so I held his horso whllo ho went
In tho saloon and got a drink. But
this wns on lower Ninth avenue, in a
day when tho avenuo'a honors wont
to tho man who could clean tho most
cops In a given tlmo. By and by tho
gang camo along and behold that
wagon full of tlnwaro. Tho peddler
was dotalned within by a soro thirst,
and they took tho tlnwaro. And then
thoy camo back and took tho cush-
ions off tho wagon. Evontually, be-

coming daring, they unhitched tho
wngon and took It away. True to my
trust, I stood thero, holding tho horso.
And by nnd by tho poddlcr camo out
of tho saloon and sized up tho situa-
tion. 'Well,' said ho warmly, 'you're
Honest John, all right You saved the
horse.' "

The Limit.
"Do you havo much troublo with

your automobile?"
' "Troublo 1 Say, I couldn't havo more

If I was marrlod to tho blamed
Louie Star.

The wealth of a man Is tho number
of things which ho lovo3 and blcssos,
which ho Is loved and blessed by.
Carlylo.

Tho test ot piety comes not in the
pows but in tho press of dally llfo.

GOT IT.
Qot Something Else, Too.

"I liked my coffee Btrong and 1
drank It strong," says a Pennsylvania
woman, tolling a good story, "and al-
though I had headaches noarly evory
day I jUBt would not bollevo thore
was any connection botween tho two.
I had weak and heavy spells and pal-
pitation of tho heart, too, and al-

though husband told me ho thought It
was tho coffee that mado mo so poor-
ly, and did not drink it himself for ho
Bald It did not ngreo with him, yot I
.loved my coffoo nnd thought I Just
couldn't do without It

"Ono day a frlond callod at my
homo that was a yoar ago. I spoko
about how woll Bho was looking and
sho Bald:

" 'Yos, and I fool woll, too. It's be-cau-

I am drinking Poatum In place
of ordinary coffee.'

"I aald, "What la Postum?
"Thon sho told mo how It was a

food-drin- k nnd how much bettor sho
felt Blnco using it in placo of coffoo or
tea, bo I sent to tho Btoro and bought
a package and whon It was made ac-
cording to directions it wob bo good
I havo nover bought a pound of coffeo
since. I began to improve

"I cannot begin to loll you how
much hotter I foel since using Pogtum
nnd leaving coffeo alone. My health
is bottor than it has beon for years
and I cannot say enough in pralBo ot
this delicious food drink."

Tako away tho destroyer and put
a rebulldor to work and Naturo will
do tho rest That's what you do when
Postum takes coffoo's placo in your
dlot "Thoro'a a Heaeon."

Read tho llttlo book, "Tho Road to
Wellyille," In pkgs.

Bver read tho nbove letter? A newone nppenra from tlmn to time. Theyare icenutac, true, and tall o( humanlater eat.


